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Te~erpaMMa sanpa~eaa T.r.Xpy•eBJ, Kos~OBJ, Cy~OBJ, 
nosoMapeBy. Ma~HBOBCKOMJ,-Eysse~OBJ. 

tipesBHtJaiH_9_ sanpszeasoA -cTa.u odcT&BQBICa B roc:ztenapT 

MeHTe, B ~n~oM&TH~ec~x ~_.yp~a~crcxax xpyrax Bamasrroa 
noc~e saaBJieBHB KEIIHFJUI. M.IOIJJJIA~O. saMeCTHTe.II» C3Jmllll!EF 
22 OKTHdpH c.r. 38BBH~: •My oqesi HepBSHqaeM B OZH~8HHK 
OTBeTa CoBeTcxoro upaBHTe.II»CtB8•. Doc.1e ceronosero OTBe 
CCCP aacTyna~ saMeTBBH nepeMesa sacTpoeHBA B KPJrax npa~ 

Te~hCTBa CJDA. 
. . 

no saRB~eaam xoppecnoa:zteBTOB mBeAnapcxoA raseTH •ao~ 

umpaxea naATyar• a aarAHicxol raseTH •Js~ sxcnpecc•, sa 

~esae CoBeTcxoro npaBBTeJII»CTBa B Ee~oM :ztoMe a DesTarose p 

neseao xax •od~ee B co~adoe•, Tax xax B seM OTCJTCTBJeT q£ 
KOe yR838HHe sa Mepy 38-HTH COBeTCKOrO rOC~8JCTB8 OT 8Me 
pBK8HCKMX AeAcTBHI, qTo BCTO~OBHBaeTCH K8K npH3R8K TOro, 
tJTO CCCP •ae:roTOB K pemHTe.lhBHM maraM•. 

KoppecnoHAeHT aarJI1Icxol raseTH •1eAAB sxcnpecc• coc 
_.~ Taxae, ~To CmA B xaqecrBe BTopol cepKB :ztelcTBHft npoTP. 
Ky6H no;n.roToB.M~--~o_s;~~,ymaHe -ituemia aiecra-J>a-cii-oJiol!tea•Jic 
~-paKeTHHX ycTaROBOK B doxdapAHPOB~KOB sa Ryde c 

\ utiLm ax yaHtJToJteHHH. Oa e coodD\H.I, qTo neaTaroa np.HBHIIe 
MepH K opraHH38~B •Bo3:ztJmHoro MOCTa• B 3ana~HOM EepzRBe. 

\=";\(!_ l"\C"Z~f V .. \. \ 
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TOP SECRET
(when filled)

REPORT #5426/273 from 24.X.62
from incoming (outgoing) ciphered telegram # 254791780
from 23 October 1962 from Washington

Telegram sent to comrs. Khrushchev, Kozlov, Suslov, Ponomarev,
Malinovskii, Kuznetsov.

Following KENNEDY's announcement, the situation has become extremely tense at
the State Department and in diplomatic and journalistic circles in Washington. On 22
October M. KILDUFF, assistant to SALINGER, said: "We are very nervous in
anticipation of the response from the Soviet government." Following today's reply
from the USSR, there was a noticeable change of sentiments among circles in the
USA government.

According to the reporters' statements in the Swiss newspaper "Neue Zurichen
Zeitung" and the English paper "Daily Express," the announcement of the Soviet
government was judged by the White House and the Pentagon as "general and
weak," since it does not contain a specific reference to measures for defending the
Soviet state from American actions, which is read as a sign that the USSR "is not
prepared to make decisive steps."

The correspondent for the English paper "Daily Express" also reported that the USA,
in the form of a second series of actions against Cuba, has prepared air raids against
the locations of Soviet missile launchers and bombers in Cuba, with the aim of
destroying them. He also reported that the Pentagon is taking steps to organize an
"air bridge" to West Berlin. 

Copies made (typed): 1, accounted in register
[from dictation]
as # _____ and stowed in file # ____

[Redacted text] Executed by [signature][redacted]

26 October 1962
[Redacted text]


